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LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZE1 TE,
rORNING, FEBRUARY 2Q,

THURSDAY

VOL. 4.

as to allow do passage from tho room,
and with aisles narrow and Hocked
with move. Tho enU everywhere
opened in dark narrow hallways.

FRESH FROM THE WIRE.

J. J. FITZuEHP.ELL,
THE UVE REAL ESTATE

A

NOTARY 1UHL10

CONVEYANCER.

Houses That Hare Hern Flooded Be- A meeting of the representatives of the local
by TaLiog Morphine Instead
inning to Sbow np With a
press, and gentlemen connected with
the press of different parts of the state,
of Quinine.
foaling of Bind.
met in the Leland House, Paul Sel by in
the chair, to take suitable action in relation to the denth of Samuel J. Medell,
Appropriate
of tho Chicago Tribune
resolutions were adopted and ordered
A Jury Selected to Investigate the engrossed
and transmitted to the widow Proceedings of the
of deceased.
friends
and
Cause of the New York School
Congress Other WashingUnilijror Doable nmriuw.
Disaster.
ton News.
Milwaukee, Feb. 21. Dr. Urton was
found guilty this afternoon by a coroner's jury of double murder in performing an abortion on Rittie 0'Tooleand
the death of the woman.
William Handy, Chicago, Stabbed thereby causing
The doctor is in jail in default of $2,000 Daniel Townsend and Wife Murbail.
for Trying to Obtain a Drink
dered by a Soft Brained
Rot It acker-Roaby Intimidation.
Employe.
Chicago. Ills., Feb. 21. U. H.
cilitnr of the Denver '1'ribune.
to Miss May
was married
toicning r.
oi
dauguter
Kounds.
Twenty-Eigh- t
Sing Sing Prisoners Rounds, government printer. President
News From Far Across the Sea
Arthur sent ahouuuetof camelias and
Refuse to Woik in the Prison
Oscar Wilde cabled congratulations.
be Effect of Carey's Dis-
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$2.500

$850
$1,250

act of circulating counterfeit silver dollars, llo had between $300 and $100 in
his possession.

Fnlled.

Nice lorotion. Pari payment, balance on time.
This it) Tory cheaj.
Chicago, Feb. 21. W. T. Allen &
Co., wholesale grocers, assigned this
will buy a house and lot good locu,
tion I'urt
baluucu on time.
morning; liabilities and assets not yet
$15 to
a mouth lor twelve luniitbs reported. The linn say they expect to
a
will pay ior
residence lot settle up and csntimio business.
choice
In Kulniew. HiliHite, tnn M truel, liaea, or
Komeio'a ini'lition. Xw is your time to buy
HroUeil Gorte.
and stop paying rent.
Feb. 21. A
Louis,
St.
$1,500 will buy ono of tho best business special from Alton,
Illinois, says a vast
corne lots in the city.
gorge broke here at no o'clock to$2,C00 will buy a choice business lot op- ico
day. The ice is very thick and heavy
posite the postofliee. This is gilt edge Inibineos
and moves slow. .NocraHiu the harproperty.
bor was damaged.
$25 to
will buy choice residence
Hot
at
lots the
II O (III! i 11 .
will buy choice residence lots in OrteTK-vTumi, tttown is
91
Voh
iru
ga addition.
A Cliaoilll
UUVB
linnwiinir
.....
u TIOVV Ktt'iL'PS
uuuniui. grey copper are
month lor twelve months will pay of
$12.50 a residpuco
being made
and
lead
a
Only
choice
lot
railroad.
tor
near
each day. Many mining men and ex
a lew left.
perts prwnounee tno district ono oí ncu
will buy lots on Main street, suitable deposit formation. Hundreds of stranglor business residence or shop, l'urt payment, ers are town and scores are coming
in
baiunce on limo.

$250

ciu-li-

$20

Post-Dispat-

$200

..'

$300

will
$1,500
street,

buya nice

bulKllnir on Main
suitable fur business or residence, risiit-ltifor I lb a month.
$40 a year will rent a lot suitable for llRlit
business or Bhop. Good location.
ntzjrorre ll's Guide to New Mexico freo to
all.

J. J. FITZGERRELL.

Anti-Monopo-

AGENT

ESTATE

Meeting.

ly

Denver, Feb,

21.

ratal

VINEYARD AND LAS CRUCES PROPERTY.

ly

n,

Mistake.

St. Louis, Feb. 21. A Corsicana,
Texas, special says: The family of Wm.
f
Bush, living twelve miles north-capoisoned by having mor- here, were
,,:.,;
..
i
cu maicitu uif iuiiimu.
ÍJ1UUO uuiiiiuiaiei
mother and three children are
The mistake
dead from tho effects.
arose from having quinine and morphine side by sido on the mantle-piec- e
n tho same sized bottles,
st

:,,!

i

FOR SALE

An

meeting was held in Georgetown, on
Monday evening, at which llicers were
elected and resolutions adopted, protesting against what they termed, the
merciless extortion oi railways.
ine
meeting requested the yet of the mining output bill.
A

THE XjIVE
REAL

in daily.

K

i

Ilurned Steamer.

35 Acres of Tinelnnrt and orchard lands in
tac suburbs of Las Cruces. Well improved
residence property, all wateieil by acequies,
with oyer (H lruit trers of nil kinds, and over
t) line thrifty grapes of different vnrlties.
One of the best, busineas properties in Las
ruccs, and one tenth interest in tho New
ileiicnn Town Company.
The ntmve (lescribed property will sold at a
bargain If bought at once. For full particu
lars lnqulicut
J. J. FITZGEUirELL,
The Live Real Estate. Agent

Charleston,

C,

Feb. 21. Tho
steamship Marro Castle, of the Clyde
line, running botween New York and
Charleston, was totally destroyed by
fire this morning, Tho ollicers and
crew had barely time to escape. The
Marro Castle was to leave for New York
and had received one half of her
cargo, consisting of cotton, naval stores,
etc.
S.

to-d- ay

Not Get the Beer.
Chicago, Feb, 21. William Handy
Seoi-Li- st
-- F&r Sale-F- oí
and James Kafferty encountered John
Ladusky. a boy aged 14, about 8 o'clock
A certain promissory note for $2,500, last night, in a lonely locality near the
T
lvr by J. II. Hutftn, rnvor f order Ru- union stock yards, Handy and llaffcrty
JinsJ 0T
payable one asked Ladusky for a drink of tho beer
White, dated Feb. It,
year after dale. Endorsed without recourse,
carrying in a pail.
iiernv S Msrili, executor estate Rufus White, which Ladusky was
The father of Ladusky appeared and
deceased.
All persons are cautioned not to negotiate remonstrated with the men. During
taereior, as it is my proportv.
the altercation the elder Ladusky stabW. A. WHITE
15 fit bed Handy twice, from which he died
ty CH'M8CS MoiiB, Attorneyin ten minutes.
by a thorough
A situation
firANTF.n
y

lie Did

-

practical
O box

M." P

Ixiok-keepe- r.

Las Vegas.

Address "A

Baptists
Denver. Feb. 21. Yesterday after

11
noon the Baptists rocky mountain diskinds of plain sewing is
WANTRO-Asolicited by the ladies' sowassociation, which embraces Wyoing circle. Orders left at the residences of Mrs. trict New Mexico and Colorado, conHigglim, new town, or ming,
W.I). Lre, and A.
Mrs. .fl, Koogler, old town, will receive vened at the First Baptist church of this

f.

prompt nttantioa.

A new co tinge, foil rooms tind
Fleasant sltuntioa Apply to T.
Sc Munznuares.
MeNalr, With Hrom-n-

KKNT

IjIOK
11.

e

Three furnished rooms at the
Kosavllle bouse, foi gentlemen.

OK llKXT

TV)U
ham

HFNT The best business location in
Vegas, Apply to Garrard & Cunning-

Two line American marcs, one
the other dark bay. Had pieces of
rope attached when found. Can be had by
iiroving property nnd paying advertisement
llernnrdo Sala.nr, Wairous. P. O. b)x!W

FOUND

2

I

fit

.

lots, one four-rooframe
T710K SALE Two
good well and necessary nutWill sell furniture with hnusb if dehouses
sired, Street car line pusses the door. Inquire
n
at filth bouse from river, on south side of
Til-de-

strecj.
ANTED Mrs. Thomas Davis will taKe a
"flT"
y
few dny boarders and also lodging and
hoard for man and wife.
Residence near
Weifim's pop factory.
Second-han- d
corn and oats
Vi7ANTED
sacks, at W oil & Gruaf's.

KENT Furnished rooms. Nice and
Inquire of Mrs. Hubbcll, opposite tbe Uazette olHce.

FOR

A girl to do (rcner'U hoiiewprk.
WANTED 'o
Dr. Henrlipif , corner of
1
Sixth and Rlanctiard streets.
Uf

KENT Nice office rooms in the Mur
wedemiildinir, next to postollice. inquire
of Marwede, Heumler & Co.

jg

B. BORDEN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
Office and shop on Main Btriet,

ilopbono coiinootlons.

hulf-wA-

y

hill

city. Pastors and delegates from many
churches were present. Tho object of
the convention is to look after the interests of tho denomination of this district. After transacting miscellaneous
business the convention adjourned unThe evening meeting
til 7:30 o'clock.
was well attended and Rev. S. L.
of Pueblo, preached from John
xiv. 17.
Holl-ma-

n,

The Futal School Disaster.
New York, Feb. 21. The coroner

this morning selected a jury to investigate tho causo of the fatal school disasvisited
ter yesterday. Crowds
the place and discussed tho terrible affair. Many wero loud in denunciations
of clergymen, in permitting the stair
case, which they say has been in a frail
condition for some time past, to remain
without being properly strengthened.
Thoso injurea will recover. The bodies
of the dead will bo brought to tho
church of the Most Holy Redeemer tomorrow morning, where funeral services
will be conducted. Tho chnrch will be
draped in mourning. The bodies will
be enclosed In neat rosewood caskets,
bearing on the silver plates the names
and ages of the little unfortunates.
It
is thought they all will be interred in
Cavalry cemetery.
Examination of the records of the
buildinsr department fail to show a re
port of the condition had been made
from which it is inferred th:tt if examination was mado the nlace vas deemed
to be in good condition. Inspection of
the building show the doorway is only
two and a half feet wide and open inward, fairly oa the end of benches, so
to-da-

y

Kountor Dorsey Betrnyea by Ills Iri
vnte Sccretnry.
'
The confession in open court cf M. C.
Rerdoll, defendant in the star route
trial, was not as sensational as it would
have been if it had not been discovered
in advance, licrdell, who was formerly
Dorsey,
private secretary to
individual, small f
d
is a
stature and insignificant physically,
During the
mentally and morally.
early stages of tho star route investigation ho succumbed to pressure and told
Postmaster General James and Attorney General MacVcagh what he knew
about, his old employer's connection
with the star route business. Subsequently he was persuaded by Dorsey to
retract all that he had said. When tho
indictment for the last trial was framed
Kerdell was included in tho list of defendants.
It was thought that he
might weaken and turn state's evidence, but ho did not, sharing, apparently, the general belief of all
tho defendants that they wauld bo acquitted in the end; so MacVcagh and
James were called to the stand to give
the confession Rerdoll had previously
made to them. This confession, as detailed by them, undoubtedly affected
the minds of the jury very strongly.
Kerdell and Miner wero convicted by it,
and it rendered Dorsev's chances des
perate. Kerdell was very much impressed by his conviction. Tho penitentiary seemed nearer than ever before. It seemed to him to be unjust
that Dorsey and Brady, who had made
all the mouey that was made in the
star route transactions, should escape
scottfree, while he, who had got nothing but his wages as Dorsey's clerk,
should be convicted of participation in
The government
their conspiracy.
counsel and their agents lost no opportunity, while preparing for the second
trial, to impress upon Kerdell, by every
means in their power, tho advantage to
himself of turning, state's evidence.
When tho second trial began, counsel
for tho government, through their
agents, gave out in mysterious phrases
that they expected to produce a sensation some day in the star route trial
which would result disastrously to the
defence. It leaked out that they were
depending on Kerdell. The sensation
has been announced several times
it came to pass. Coun
since.
sel for the eovernment think that Iter
dell's evidence will go far toward con- victiner not only Dorsey, but Brady.
They are yery much pleased with
testimony of
and they do
not hesitate to say so; but, except in
general terms, they do not care to say
much about tho way in which their sen
sation was mado possible, it is not
necessary to any one who knows
that they should explain. Fright
ened at the prospect of spending a year
or two in tha penitentiary, he turns
state's evidence to save himself. The
counsel for tho government believe
that his evidence will bo conclusivo. His own story might net be
very highly yalued by the iury, but he
has" documents belonging to the ring
transactions which will prove, tho prosecution thinks, very valuable. These
documents he will, of course, surrender.
He proposes to make a clean breast of
it. counsel ior iterueiisays tnatcounsei
for defence generally Had intimations
from the beginning of this trial that
Rerdoll would turn state's evidence, but
that thev had no positive information
to that effect. Rerdoll himself refused
to admit that such was his intention.
Counsel for defence generally consider
KerdclPs testimony as less weighty
than it is thought to bo by counsel for
They think a iury
the government.
will bo apt to discredit it. They have
been doubtful of Kerdell since the trial
began. They suppose that ho was induced to this course by promises of immunity from punishment. They think
they will be able to meet his evidence.

Kteeaini; Rlier.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 21. Since
daylight the river has been falling at
the rate of an inch and a half an hour.
feet eight inches at tho
It is thirty-sifeet
head of the canal, and sixty-on- e
eight inches at tho foot of the falls.
Many houses that have been overflowed are beginning to show up with a
liberal coating of mud both inside and
out. Owners are busy cleaning out and
in a week business on the river front
will be resumed. Point Portlaud shipping port is not so fortunate, for it will
take weeks, beside thousands of dollars, to put them on the same basis
occupied before the Hoods came. The
damage to tho cut off dam was alone
Other
estimated at $30,009
public works in tho samo locality suffer
x

to-da- y.

loss of

nine-tent-

unable to agree.

XLY1I CONGRESS.

items appropriating 1 185.000 for special
mail facilities and relating to compensation allowed in land granU to railroads for mall transportation. A further conference was ordered.

Waahlaztea Whispers.
Washington, Feb. 21. In the upper Low
Mississippi and Missouri valley it is

partly cloudy weather, followed by occasional snow and variable winds;
lower barometer, stationery or slight
rising temperature.
Confirmations Jas. II. Teller, of
Ohio, Secretary of Dakota Territory;
Arthur L. Thomas, of Pennsylvania,
secretary of Utah Territory.
The secretary of war transmitted to
the house the following dispatch from
Engineer W. L. Marshal: Vicksburg,
Miss., Feb. 19. Inspected work- at
Lake Providence Thursday. No damage to works could be discovered by
present llood. Everything in good condition.
!
A Bloody Tragedy.

ller-dell- 's

Rer-de- ll

aides-de-cam-

p

I

N.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS.

N. M.

-

21.

A bloody

trage-

dy was enacted last night nine miles
south cf this city. Daniel Townsend and
his wife Minerva, an aged couple, whilo
sleeping, were shot and killed by Alex
Hill, a youth of twenty years, who
worked on a farm owned by Townsend.
There is no cause for the desperate deed
as assigned by Hill, who has the aps
pearance of being soft brained. All
slept in tho samo room. Tho murder was committed at three o'clock in
the morning, the weapon used being a
shot gun, The murderer fled in his
night clothes after commiting the act.
Ho was soon afterwards arrested anN
lodged in jail, Tho criminal and victims were colored.

(SUCCESSORS TO JAFFA BROS
Have reopened tho sloro formerly occupied
stock of

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Stocks.
New York, Feb. si.
Adams Express
American Kxpress
7
Central 1'iiciHc first's
Chicago, Burlington A Quiucy
iir.ü
4:i
Denver & Kio Urnndo
Eric
;in
Missouri I'sciflc
Northern Pacific
4.V.
New York Central
Pacific Mall

)

by Jaffa Urotliers. with a new

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
COUSISTIPffG O IT"- -

goods,
CLOTHIITG,

par-tic-

iDiersr

LADIES'S GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

OrIER0 OIEj DEi X ZED

37

Wo will bo pleased to see all tho old customers of the house and as many
Our aim shall bo to keep a pood stock and sell as low as
new ones as possible.
Tho standing motto of (U1CIÍ SALES AND SMALL l'KOFITS
tho lowest.
l?s
l::o
shall be ours. Call and see us atJaffas' old stand, Railroad Avcnuo East Las
wis Vegas.

a';

Panama

.U7

Union Pacille
Wells, Fu oro & Co
Western Union

quicksilver
butro

BISBMANN & JAFFA.

ICnnsa C'lly Cattle Iliirket.

Kansas Citv, Feb. l
The, Live Stock Indicator reports:
CATTLE Hcceluts 1.224 : market stcadv:
native steers, $l.lH)ii5.3,r; stockcis and feeders,
i.un( 4.ij,; cows,

fi. mars. in.

Citlcniro Cuttle

Market.

Chicago, Feb.
Tho Drover's Journal reports;

?3 'o(&4

n.

EVERYTHING
orderly.

21.

SHEEP Receipts 5.50.1: shipments 1,800:
to choice $3 20U 10; common to medium

$25.-00-

Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

Goods always fresh, and kept clean and

Brood

SENATE.
21.

to-da- y,

Knows perfectly tho wants of tho people ; watches constantly tho
fluctuations of tho market, and buys only from first hands.

4.UU.

Washington, Feb.

ay

Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

Caswell explained

that the chief points of difference wero

CATTLE Stocker8 and feeders in active de
mand, but moderate supply, selling at $:,3i(cs

Garland offered a resolution for tho appointment
of seven senators to examino into tho
work now in progress for tho improvement of tho Mississippi river below
Cairo, and matters pertaining to the
feasibility of the outlet system and to
the improvement of the river and jetties. The resolution went oyer.
Van Wick offered a resolution calling
on the president for information touching the alleged joint agreement between
Ministers of the United States, Great
Britain, Franco and Italy and Lima, to
make joint efforts to bring about peace
between Chili and Peru and whether
the minister of the United Statos has
been instructed to invito or accept mediation from European powers in settlement of purely American questions.
Laid on the table.
0
The bill passed appropriating
for tho erection of a monument to
Washington, at the headquarters at
Newburg, New York, and tho senate
then went into executive session.
When the doors reopened the senate
proceeded to consider action of the
army appropriation bill.
The first important amendment reported by the committe on military affairs, was the insertion of a paragraph
$143,000
for civilian
appropriating
clerks, for adjutant generals department and for headquarters military diAdopted.
vision and departments.
Next amendment was to increase tho
number of aides do camp, for generals,
to thirty-seveTo
from twenty-tw- o
strike out the provision limiting tho
number and making a provision as to
their rank and pay, and to insert the
following:
Provided; That no officer shall remain absent frem his regiment on duty
at Washington City for a longer period
than three years at any one time: but
this provision shall not apply to officers
on staff, commanding general of tho
army, nor to officer ia charge of the publication of the records of the war of rebellion, or detailed to work on Washington monument. The fact that the exception did not apply to officers of signal service corps, gave riso to discussion,
after which tho question was taken
up on striking out the clause limiting
and prothe number of
viding they shall not have any additional rank or pay, and it was struck out.
The next amendment wa3 to the
clause for fifty contract surgeons to
strike out fifty and insert not exceeding
eighty. Agreed to.
The next amendment was to strike
out of the bill the provision requiring
disbursing officers to give bond with
sufficient sureties and forbidding the
filing of future vacancies in pay corps.
and providing lor final transfer duties
of that corps to the quartermaster's
department, and to insert in lieu of it a
provision that vacancies m pay corps of
erades of eoionel, lieutenant coienel.
and major shall not be filled by original
appointment until the pay corps bo reduced to forty paymasters and then establishing the number of pay corps at
forty, tho present number being lifty-lour.
After considerable discussion the pro
vision proposed to bo inserted, was ex
Maine
Lewiston,
have
police
capThe
cluded on point of order, and tho pro
tured a young fellow named Deano, who vision in tho bill was struck out.
has confessed that he, with two other
The next amendment was to strike
young men, have had a room on Lis- out of the bill the provision limiting the
bon street, and haye been steal ins robes pay lor transportation ot troops and
and whips from sleighs, robbing clothes government property on subsidies of
lines, etc., and have entered all the railroads to fifty per cent of tho usual
churches and emptied tho contribution charges. Tho provision was struck out
boxes. They were also concerned in a without discussion.
recent attempt to rob young Jones on
On motion of Plumb an amendment
the street. It is thought all of the gang was adopted limiting the amount to be
out ueane hayo gone west.
appended for compensation of civilian
To-d-

Caswell submitted a conference

great magnitude while below

tho break in the dam, they will have to
bo pumped out at the expense of the
city, before they can be repaired or
of the
cleaned up, while
inhabitants will have to completely refurnish their homes. Without unremitting attention from charily, most intense Buttering will continue for weeks.
The relief association's untiring efforts
lessens the suffering, and demands
upon the purses of tho people have
been bravely and loyingly met. From
abroad coiiie cheering messages and
substantial aid and all over tho country
where Kentuckians are found, they
show not to have forgotten their native
state, and daily send greater or smaller
amounts to lift the load of suffering of
our poor people. The ladies of Louisville are tireless in their good deeds.
Out of the gloom of our greatest disasters has shown steadily and bright the
holy charity and love which proves tho
whole world akin.

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!

rc- -

on tho postofliee appropriation
Cort stating
the conferences bad been

MEiirms, Feb.

weak-backe-

.'

i'i.iui

Across the Sen.

to-da- y.

$200

$250

closures.

London, Feb. 21. Debate on (Jorst's
amendment to the address in reply to
the speech from tho throne, declaring
that in view of the confession of the
Irish assassins no further concessions
should be made to lawless agitation-w- as
resumed in the house of commons
Sir Herbert Maxwell, conservative, appealed to the Irish party to
explain their attitude with regard to tho
Kilmainhani disclosure.
O'Brien argued that crime in Ireland
was distinctly traceable to evictions
and the tyrannical administration of
the laws by Dublin castle ollicials. His
speech was most violent and was cheered by Paruellites, other members remaining silent.
Dublin, Feb. 21. Since Carey's disclosures many Irish Americans and
farmers' sons are leaving for America.
K Duncan Gray, owner of the Freeman's Journal, when chairman of the
board ot health committee, charged
Carey with conspiracy. The lirst letter
of condolence to Miss Burke, received
after the murder of her brother, was
from James Carey.

cpl'-ii'tii-

$250
$250
$10 $50
addition.
a month fortwelTe months will pay for
$10
o lot tntlie Huunu Vista additioa.
$300 will buy two BinnU hauses with lot.

or

to-ni-

fi.i'HI to Iii.ii iti.i.d .f
lllr; lix'iiu-i- l in
Foundry.
on of Sun Mlnii'l county.
uxtri n
Till is a spleinlid tiniwrty. mvll wiiti red, Une
shi'lliTeil.
ll
(rr:ianiuid wi
Stí.OÜO will btir mi) of the best corréis,
limine
houie ,.n lot, puyiuir I p cent nil
Refuted to I.nbor.
Investment. Thin in a nire Imixmn.
Sing Sing, Feb. 21. Twcnty-chrl- it
will buy twohounes with three lot. men in the foundry at tho prison refused
lo' nit I. in rent'iiif lor f (. per month. to work this nioruiuo-- .
J Iiih w u i;ili ug- res. delnee .ruf rty.
will bur eUirai . rvHldonoo renting
1.750
Cou feinted.
ior
' a inontn. iium io bc
Hai-ida- ,
la., Feb. 21. Flem
Cedar
will buy a nleo four-roui- n
liousu with ing B. Lewis, a hack tlriver was arrest
jot. t heap property.
ed for robbing the mails on the 8th inst.
hnupe Lewis eonfesseil and returned $'2,400.
will buy a nleo foiir-roly
tenwith lot. cent nil located, renting to (food
ant for f'JOa month.
Only 93,000.
will buy a choice residence lot in
Bangor,
Mo.,
Feb. 21. The killing
Koiiiero'B addition, near round limine. Only a of Dr.
Packard at a crossing in Decemfew lots left in the addition.
ber last, cost the Main Central rail
will biivn lot in thcFairviewaddition.
road $5,000.
Only few lota left,
will buy a choice lot tn the San Mliftiel
Arretted Counterfeiter.
addition.
Sr. Louis, Feb. 21. A counterfeiter
will buy lots In the Henrl'iuca
tO
named N. F. Wilson, was arrested in the

from

b

The senate amendtmntsto the penbill was concurred

sion appropriation
in.
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CHAS. BLANCHARD

Adjourned.

HOUSE.

Forty-seyent-

RANCH PROPERTY,

ISTO.

employees in the several departments
of the army.

RECEDING RIVERS.

marl J, Bedell.
Si'RINofield, Ills.. Feb. 21.

Family of Four Lose Their Lives

1883.

'JO.

Short Uoll Coinage.
Washington, Feb. 21. The amount

of short gold coined at the New Orleans
mint was $35,000 short $2.50 per $1,000,
Half of the $35,000 is in circulation; the
Sonio of
other half will be recoined.
tho New Orleans mint officials will prob
ably be dismissed.
A

Hard Story.

Vermont has a panther. A Wood
stock farmer's barnyard has on one side
a stone wall 10 feet high. The panther
came down on this yard the other
night, seized a young steer and sprang
with it over the high wall. It happenod,
however, that the brute's prey was tied
by a strong rope to a mate, and this
second steer, hurled against tho wall
and taken frm his legs, completely
checked the panther's progress. Tho
farmer was awakened, and when he
went to his barnyard his steers wero
dead.
An easy puzzle for the republican leg
islators and state committeemen: Does
the governor cunsel the council, or the
council couusel tho governor?

What a farce that year af tor year the
wrangle over tho temperance question,
the woman suffrage question, tho divorce laws and several othar questions
should annually consumo the timo of
tho intelligent legislator in arder to
afford an opportunity to some garrulous legislative cranks from Squash- town and contiguous villages, to make
asses of themselves and expose their
l'erhaps biennial sessions
ignorance,
would prove a beon.
Mr. Sam Medill, managing editor of
the Chicago Tribune, who' was at the
Montezuma in December for tho benefit
of his health, died at Quincy, Illinois,
on Tuesday night. Mr. Modill has
a
been a sufferer from consumption
number of years, but never, until very
recently, could bo induced to leavo
his arduous duties and take a much
needed rest. When ho did conclude to
rest it was too late, save for that long
and peaceful rest across tho grave.

fr

Ths Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
of New Mexico, Limited.
Glasgow, Scotland,
Head Office,
MEMBERS OF LOCAL ADVISORY BOARD,

JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President First Nat'lBank.Las Vegas,
CHARLES BLANCHARD, Merchant, Las Vegas
.

company has been formed for tho purpose of coniluotinir llnanciiil operations In tho
mHIS
now preJL Territory of Now Mexico, and elsewhere in the United States of America, and
approved real enlato unl
pared to receive applications fur loans on inortfTHKU ivor
bo
had at the company's
full particulars may
cattle. Forms of applications for loans and Lus
Vegas.
ollice in First National bank building, plaza,
lirst-ulas'- S

3Eo,XXCiser- -

C3r 3I30. O". IDXlSTIESLJUlLi.

R. P. HE8SER, Proprietor-

-

All Kinds of

Painting,Graining,Decoratin ?
PAVER HANGING and

rí

Kalsomining

CtC

sí55-"-

"

FiMl CIa3s Sryl0,

W CARDS
2. SPECIALTY.
OFFICE oa

Bellas Aram

opposite ST. NICHOLAS.

BURNETT'S PALACE,
BXOHAITGE BLOCK.
Toniest Place in tlie Territory!
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
Everything
Connection.
the Season.

Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
Tha Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of
first-clas-

s.

STEIN, MANDELL & CO,

I. it JttNl?

WHOLESALE and ItETAIL

The action of Delegato Luna in imposing Geo. F. Canis upo tho people
of Doming as postmaster is not relished
by tho people of that energetic young
city. It was done as a reward for tho
latter's services for the former in last
year's campaign, Mr. Canis is a total
stranger to tho people and is to displace
a gentleman, who kept tho office several years simply as a favor as at that
time there was no money in it. Now
when the office begins to pay.a stranger
is to take the place, and this too without
even consulting any of the citizens of
Doming. Mr. Canis may be all right
but the people feel that there are many
others in the city whom they know and
who own property in the city who could
hayo been appointed. Such an act on
the part of Mr. Luna can only bo compared to the Valencia county frauds
and should be equally condemned. Such
favoritism is wrong to say the least.
Nativo Wine..
For sale native wine at tl per gallon.
at W. Carl's, schooner saloon on tho
plaza,

HARDWARE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
Carry a full lino of Mining, Carpenter and
Blacksmith Tools. Agents for
3DTJXOrJ-XTt

POWDEK CO.,
nrtcTJiiing powder oo.,
T

STOVES,
cea
And the Largestand Best Stockin the Territory
jA..

23H.A.XX3irS" ds

THE STAR GROCERY.
For fin9 breakfast radishes,

Fiist National Bank of

Beets,

Carrots,
Lemons.
Oranges.
Go to the Grocery,
S. KAuFFMAN.
tf

Vegas

NEW MEXICO

Parsnips,
Cabbage.

las

Authorized Capital
Paid in Capital
Surplus Fund
Docs

a

General Uanl'inK

$500,000
100.000

10.000
Business.

DAILY GAZETTE.
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Sarsaparilla, Ginger, RaspSoda,
aparacen después del numero 207. So nombres aparacen después tlel numero
known to fail in a single case,
berry, and Seltzer
It quo muchas de ellas no estuvieron pre 207 votai'on. Se que que un numero de
to hold an election in the territory.
acute or chronic. Refer to all
would not be necessary to go farther scutes el dia de la elecion; soque al
ellas estaban en el Campo Apache, y
prominent physicians and drugthan Valencia for a candidate for con- gimas do ella estaban en el Campo otras en el Rio Puerco, mientras quo
gists for the standing ofSalicylica
en
yo
utras estaban
fui
mi servicio otras estaban aqui cu biplaza y
ON SHOUT NOTICE.
gress. It must be sifted to tho bottom JApache,
uan Cristóbal unaves es mi suegro, es a buscarlos para que vinieran a votar,
and all the parties interested i:i con- un hombro muy anciano, y no era ca y ellas rehusaron venir."
Main Street. Zion Hill.
The only dissolver of the poisonous uric acid
NICOLAS MOLINA SAYS:
cocting and earrving through these paz de poder venir a la elecion.
which exists in tho blood of rheumatic and
CiAVINO GILÜElíT DICE:
Yo tongo 37 ano? de edad y ho vivido
frauds be punished to the full extent of
gouty
patients.
Tan'jro treinta y tres anos de edad; he toda mi vida eu el precinto do Jarales.
SALICYLICA is known ns a common-senstho law.
en
precinto
este
vida
yotanto
Conozco íi cada
vivido toda mi
del precinto.
remedy, because it strikes directly at tliecuuso
Yet thcro are men in New Maxieo No vote en la ultima elecion, pero es Estuve eu la votación de la ultima
of Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia, while so
MEAT
many
specllios uñó supposed panaelecion desdo las 9 do la mañana hasta
claiming the virtues cf truth and hones- tuvo presento desde las nueve de
MA iTFACTTJTEUS OIT
lucally
only
ceas
treat
the
effects.
hasta que se cerro, üi a los que se corro. Y'o vi votar a Juan Alty who will attempt to paliate, condone mañana
It hits been conceded by eminent scientists
jueces annunciar el resultado de
bino Castillo, Martin Trujillo, y Abran
Oiitward npplicu. ons, such as rubbing
apologize
for
this corrupt ballot. loción. Deieron que habian entrado Padilla cuyos nombres aparacen en el DOORS,
and
AND MOULDINGS. thHt
SASH,
with oi's, ointments, and soo hinif lotions will
Restanrant Stand,
not erar'lcate these diseaBi-- which are the reThere is no man in his right senses but 121 votos; que cincuenta habian sido da libro de matricula con los números 14G,
poisoning
blood
with
Uric
of
the
sult
of
the
y
148.
por
uno do las Jueces de faz,
se 147 y
Votaron cosa de puestas del
who will admit the frauds, open and dos
Acid.
DEALER3 IN
sol, dentro de una media hora del tiem'lita siete por el otro. En el día a"o
SALICVLICA works with marvelous effect
palpablo, but there arc plenty who selection
on this acid, and so ren oves tho disorder. It
vi las listas de registracion de po en quo fue cerrada la elecion; yo no
coyer
up,
enphywould
it
slur it over, anil
is now exclusively used by all i
esto precinto pegadas en el portal del mo retiro, do la votaciou desde que el
medHighest
Europe.
sicians
of
nd
America
Floor- ical Academy of 1'ar's reports ll.) percent, cures
joy the fruits of the crimes committed convento junto ala Iglesia. Eran el los votaron hasta que se cerro la
BEST OF FUÜSH
ln three days.
and
misguided manuscrito do G. Herchsbcrg uno de election. Ninguna do las personas
by tho ignorant
Oils,
que
se
cuyos
los registradores,
nombres aparacen en los libros
ninguno
lo
election oflieers ef Valencia coun- de
los primeros lio nombres que están de matricula ue este precinto des
BEEF FORK AHD
thnt SALICYLICA is a certain euro
TV hen
a newspaper dors not en el libro do matricula estaban en esta de
ty.
175
el numero
,
hasta 381
GOUT and NEUltALGIA. Tho most
Era imposible quo ellos
intense pains are subdued almost instantly.
condemn this thing, it lias no right on lista el día do la election, y se quo votí.ron.
Give ita trial. Kelief guutantocd or money
always on hand.
resínente de este hubieran yotado después de Juan Albiearth to the confidence of the people of ninguno de euos es uo
refunded.
precinto.
copia
do reg no Castillo sin que yo los hubiera visto,
la
lista
tLa
applicaon
Thousands
sent
of
lestimonials
HARLEY J. KENDRICK.
the territory. Its professions of honor, istracion fue entonces enregistrada. siendo quo yo estuve en la ventana todo
tion.
honesty and right aro but the sounding manifestando 212 nombres.) lw con ei tiempo, w o viven lates personas en
Proprietor.
a
gl
I.ox. 6 Itoxea for 85.
mas de las personas cuyos el precinto de Jarales. Yo conozco a E. KOMEHO.
protestations of tho hypocrite and the ozco a las
Sent froeby mall on recelptof money.
,
I..H,
MAXWELL
aparacen en el libro do mat Iliginio García, Juan M. Almendarez,
iiombrr-sA It YOI K OKKiOUT FOR IT.
characterless liar. AY hen aman occu- rieula
después del numero 207. No y Eulogio Jaramillo, Manuel Montano,
But do not bo deluded into taking imitations
position
a
and claiming to a ninguno do ellos votar el dia do la Lroscencio Samora,
pying public
ícente Samora y
or substitutes, or something recommended as
be a leader of the people, a champion of elecion, y so que muchos tío ellos eran
"just as good I" Insist on the genuine with
rodrasso que parecen babor vota
tho name of Wnslibnrne fc 'o. on each box,
y
mañana,
no
haber
votado.
podían
Ni tío temprano en la
.hilos resi
political honesty fails to condemn this ausentes
Suuccssor8to E. Komrro.
which is guaranteed chemically pure under
m un hermano votaron. José den en el preciuto, pero se que estaban
padre
mi
our signature; an indespensablo requisito to
thing, and tacks about to avoid the Laca es muerto por varios anos. Al ausentes y que no votaron. Siendo reinsure success in tho treatment. Take no
issue, mistrust him for a sycophant, a ínmas de estas personas estaban en el examinado el testigodio de memoria los
other, or send to us.
WASI1I3TJBNE & CO., Proprietors.
limo server, and inborn scrub.
There Campo Apache. Entonces fueron ofre nombres de todos io3 votautes del pre2s Broadway, cor. iteado St.,
NEW YOItí.
is
is neither nobility of character or inate culos' en evidencia los libros de matri cinto, que llegan a 170.
del Rito Quemado, quo daban por
cula
MAURICIO BACA
honesty in him.
EWES
FOK
SALE.
un juez de elección en el procinto de Office and yard corner of 12th and Bridere streets.Las Vegas. N. M.
Luna 20i solutos.
How Open
to the Public
The tims is past when political suicide
Los Jarales dice: Yo tengo 38 anos y ho
VKANCiaCO
PADILLA
JOSE
in New Mexico is an impossibility.
vivido toda mi vida en el precinto do
Buy
Splendid Opportunity to
Newspapers are too numerous and the dice: "Yo tengo cuarenta anos do Jarales. Conozco lodos los votantes
Sheep.
Day Hoarders.
'SO per week. Transients
records of men aro per manently em- edad; vivo en el Rito Quemado; fui del precinto, yo fui uno do los jueces en
trom tii.fiu to f 4.0U per day.
balmed; and lie Avho now endorses the uno do los primeros pobladores del pro la ultima elección; no conté los votos yo
rooms,
parlors with bed rooms atsunset
Valencia county frauds and fails to raise cinto, y lie vivido allí desde que lúe mismo. Entraron cosa de 1G0 votos
I will have, by the first of September, tached,
can be obtained atfi.OO perday. Front
a voice in condemnation will sink per- poblado. En eso precinto no hay otra ninguna do las personas cuyos nomin the vicinity of Las Vegas, 25,000 room at $ 3.00 per day.
manently into a dishonored political persona do mei nombre. Yo estaba en bres aparecen después del numero
young New Mexican ewes far sale, lor
Liden el dia de la elección. Jose Maria 175 reside en el precinto;
grave.
x
Firstclassinall its Appointments
una
information apply to Don Feliciano
Madrid, Prudencio Padilla y Antonio sola clase de tinta fue usada en a elecat Pinkerton.
!
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
El Rito QueGo to J. w. l'carco for all kinds of Otero estaban conmigo.
ción; (los libros ensenan quo usaron dos
J. M. Terea.
carpenter and repair work, Kailroad mado esta a cosa tío ICO millas de Helen; clases de tinta): nosotros hrmamos el
- NewMexico
LasVeeas
No so que certificado en blanco y no lo Heñíamos.
iiiu gimo do nosotros voto.
avenue. No. 333
haya personas cu el precinto que tengan Perfecto C. Hidalgo y Carlos Baca fueThe Best and Turest for Medicinal and Family
Crayon I'ortriill.
Notice.
los nombres de los jueces o de los sec- ron las ralas dos personas que escribiTho undersigned administrator of tho pro-AT THE
If you want a crayon portrait, call on retarios de elección. (Los libros de eron en el libro do matricula. Los liPurposes.
petty of tho Catholic ArchbUbon of Santa Ko,
Mrs. Mark Howell. It will not cost you matricula de eso precinto ensenan que bros fueron doblados, a laconclusion de
situated in Precinct No. 8. (Pecos), in tho
HOUSE
DELAWARE
Í can show thousands of letters from persons from nil parts of tho
as much as it will to send east and have las personas arriba nombrados vota- la elección, y entregados a Placido Rocounty
of Sun Miguel, gives notice to all that
Union and Cnnartu, to testify to Its merits and the
it bus Hfford-e- d
Lunch counter you can get a cup of good those who are found excavating, or carrying
it done, besides it is always. best to pa- ron.) Yo conozco a todos los Mejicanos mero iara que los llevara a Los Lunas,
as a family remedy and tunic. And hag been endorsed bv the medit 'i.'PlV
off adobes or wood mini the buildlius In tho
colle, tea or a sanwich for 5 cents. Ham,
del precinto; hasta ahora siemprese ha Yo vi los libros de registracion el dia tie
tronize home industry.
cal iaenlty as the lu st Whtcky for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, etc.
property of the
church and
or Beef dteak, etc., etc., in proporilon. I also enclosed
1i nido la elección en la plaza del Rito la
Has been sold in all tho Eastern States and given universal satisfaccemetery of the Pueblo de Pecos will bn cited
elección; no so cuantos nombres con,
is
bifrbly
by
recommended
Nervous-neostion.
It
the
facultv
cases
inall
of
Y'o
keep
draught
on
constantly
entieudo que esto ano tenían, pero so que ningunos de los
before
Table damasks, linens, crashes, tow- (neniado.
according
to
the
courts
law.
the
Weakness, Debility, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chills and Fever, etc.
I.. MA1LLOCHET,
els, doylies at bargains not to be sur- fue tenida en el rancho de un America- nombres que aparecen desde los núIt is now introduced to the public of the l'aclllo Slope, endorsed by
Tarlsh
Priest
of Pecos.
passed. Conic and bo convinced, at no cosa do seismillas al sudoeste ríe eso meros 176 hasta 301 estaban en aquella hi )í,iTrR
of the eminent Dr. Dana Hayes, State Assay-e- r
.th T'Jll
tie following
of Massachusetts, and Kev H. C. Louderback, of St. Louis, Mo.,
nunto. Lnonces ího leída al testigo la ocasión en los libros de registracion.
Railroad avenue,
both Kcntlenien prominent in ttieir professions, and which is a guaranAt 5 Cents Per Glass.
Esprcwn I.lne
Fort linNf-oiN. L. I'OSENTIIAL.
2GU
lista de los nombres. Mejicanos quo
tee to all buyers of its purity and quality.
JESUS CASTELLO
Wines, liquors mid cigars constantly on hand.
All orders for passengers, ond nil frelgh
aparecían en el libro do matricula de
CAUTION. None genuine unless labeled with ntv signature over tho
or express to go oer the Fort Ilaseom and
In connection wo have rooms by tho
Conozco a muy po- dice: He vivido 59 anos en el precinto
dicho prreiucto.l
cork.
O. SIMMO.ND3.
Notice.
Fort Sumner Stnire Lines, fiir either of the
Laboratory Afro Oifice, 1 State St,, Boston, September 9, 1873.
nigbt, week or month at lhin
Se que solbmento una do Pelen; ningunas de las personas cuycos do ellos.
above places or Mobietee nnd Tascusa, Texas,
OiiHixlnfier this linio the
Telephon
GKoitdK
EiQ
Simmonds.
sample
The
Whisky"
marked
os
aparecen
"Nabob
nombres
en
.Mr
de
los libros
rates. Open day nnd night.
must be left with A. A. Wise, tigetit, Humnor
company of New Mexico will not lie
familia Americano viyo en el precinto;
received from several Units lias Iwen analysed with the following rehoiMo block, if pat tie wish to receive prompt
for uny receipts or drain given unli-n,
el precinto es muy grande; algunos do matricula de este precinto desde el nuis of selected alcoholic strength and FU EH FItoM ADDED
C7rt,ll.
It
sults:
bearing signature ot J. K. Keilley, secretary los nombres quo
1
uiieiu
ion.
FLAVORS, oils, acids; metals; or other deleterious substance. This
F. J. CAlllt. Proprietor,
nio han leído sou de mero hasta 145 votaron; ningunas do
;. w. T.itrt nF.u., '
Hivl tieiiiuror.
Nor will any nivoinils rot:',
j Contractors
viven
el
Whisky
is
en
precinto.
jblo
ellas
superior
of
Manuel
quality,
and
José
medior
suit
for
dietic
quo
y
muermuertas,
House,
Opposite
personas
Delaware
Depot.
estaban
the
traetod liy tiny of tho'r employes be valid unJ. W. UlLMAM,
purposes.
cinal
persona
fuo
que
primera
Sais,
la
voto,
tiled
same
Willi
we
less lite
the secretary and tas antes do la ultima elección. Conoz8. DANA HA YF.S, State Assiyer, Massachusetts.
his signature taken for same.
n. MARTIN & CO.,
Rocco Amello, Tiext to FlrNt national
co un lugar llamado Alamosa; conozco yo so quo un numero do las personas
ountry orders promptly attended to. Jf amilk-- supplied by tho galM. A. Otkho, Ju.,
aparecen
cuyos
do
en
los
libros
nombres
lon,
cuse
or
bottle.
do
el
persona
vivo
una
qui
nombro
allí;
Rank.
I'iiu'b I. am:.
2U0
eran
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
.). K. Hkim.ky,
no conozco los nombres de los otros po- matricula después del numero
Sweet
wino
nativo
and nice red apCHAS. ELAN CHARD,
Executive committee of tho Hell Telephone cos que viven en la vecindad; viven allí ausentes del precinto y no votaron.
ples, threo pounds for 25 cents. Nuts
All kinds of repairing doi.e promptly.
Company of New
y
cosa
no
una
ELEUTEUIO LOPEZ
do
mas
media doecua
and cigars and all kinds California-fruitLa Veta, N . M., January 20,
Sole Agent for Las Vesas and Vicinity.
que eso."
Los libros do matricula do dice Y vivo ca el preciuto de Jara
for salo very cheap.
- LAS VEUAS, N, M.
401 SEVENTH ST.,
Alamosa
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VALLEY DINING HALL.
A FIRST OLASS LAUIfSHY,

Ftrst-c'a?-

s

Chas.

1

Proprietor-
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SENA,

LIS

MERCHANDISE,

Musical Department.

IMM ENSE

PRODUCE

e--f

IMMENSE

I3Í3IENSE

Quality and Qantity

BBEáD, BUNS, FÍES, CAEES Etc, Etc.
Daily Manufactured at

it, they all

they all

I

A

it.

KLATTENHOFF,

K.

Furniture, Glassvare, ftueensware, Etc., etc.

LUMBER A SSOCIATION
CAPITAL STOCK, S250,000.

A

SALICYLIC A

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

O. ESOZ S04.

New Mexico Planing Mill,
RUPE & B ULLARD,

1

Soda W ater
M amifaetory.
MINERAL WATERS

e

NEW

BLINDS

(

Enrop

South side of Plaza-

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Siding, Ceiling,
ing,
Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris,
Cement, Plasterer's Hair and
Building paper.

V

)

Lumber
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ROMERO & MAXWELL
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THE KENTUCKY PRODUCTION.

NABOB WHISKY
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Las Vceas. How Sloxico.
Whula

Wt bae now mi bund and will cotit'nu to r.
u-nil th
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vivo lhi
market afford. We fn-i- n
thf fml'-rUrg
II
and
iir
t rtiniwnit
MH-kvarl-bu I wiil ii ution
f'W wr rwtv twli per
w.h k. All kind i.f foreign and
tTn hau-K- f
; smoked
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ATTORNEY AJID COUHSELOR
AT

,

l

STOVES

T

EEL. HERBIXG. ETC. ETC
We have one

Keep tht, iargc.1

cmr-l'd-

TABLE FRUITS,

CALIFORNIA

Jellies and Jitm: 1k) Imported . prew-rvisSane of nil kind., Mltn.
Cauami Kri'ii'-- Mustard,
dles, uti'l In fact we haw the Unrest
lili
Villi Illicit ktlKlk of BtUJllC

Jaod

.

tat-oip-

'""n-nc-

low an the
As for our

est.

low-

BREAD and CAKES
no often deceived
Thin market tnx
with Imitation of it that we need say nothlmr
more than that e givo you LEON'S OWN
r Cream
UliKA , Ifi ounces to a Iaf, ami
Bread U one nunl and niuo ounces to er di
fuui.d loaf.
Ix-e-

East Las "Vegas

LEON BROS.

r.
-

LAS VEGAS,

at Ussl'lence)
EAST LAS VEGAS (Offlca

Waolesalo Dealer in

SHUPP & CO
Successor to

W. H. Shupp,

Main street.

k

Moss RoioBourbon,

mi

SHEET IklUSIC, SPANISH SONGS. STRINGS, etc.,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Blacksmiihs's
Tools,
Oak, Ash Rfld flickory Plank, Toplar Lumber,
8iiokc. Feline", Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonirnes, Colliding Polea, Uulu, CnrrlRie,

Whnieanie nnd itotall Dealer In

Buckboards.

orders, and have your vehicles
Send in
mnile at hotne, and keep the money In the Ter

Qeneral Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Celobrated

i

OF

John Robcrtson.F.S.A.

THE

Assayer,

tlNGINEE'
J
OlOoo, Granel Ave.,

din
ss

BILLY'S"

Mining Claims a Specialty.

Keen nonatnntlv on hand the. best of lumber.
Contracts will bo
Uresseit and In the roug-htaken In aud out of town. Shop in East Las
egas.

XWIoscloo.
Now
ToUet Articé. 1W. and

-K

Klven to the 1'reserlptimi tra!evJ
most cnrelul attention
rTheSole
airent for New Mnioo for the common st nttettusfl.

EVJain

and Sixth street

Everything neat anil new

Manufacturer of

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
renalrinfr. Grand

General blftcksmithina'and
Avenue, opposite Lockhart

wE

& Co.

PLENTY OF GOOD ROOfyiS ASJD BEDS !
Good Table and Low Rates.

iro'jr

Geo. BEoLST,

nil be pan
who will llnd. on analysis of Iini butilos 8. S. S.
one particle of Mureury, Iodide Potassium, or
any mineral substance.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.

Atlanta, Ga.
Pl'ICE OF

LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,

A Fino lino of Imported and the best muke of Tiecc Goods always on hand
spectfully solicited. Satisfaction guarnnttceu.

DEALERS IN
G-bjJ-

F. NEILL,

N

3X1333

EKAL MJi

LAKE VALLEY. N. M.

Cash paid for Wool, Hides and Felt3,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
BANK.
NATIONAL
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL

New Mex.

RUSSELL,

hi

w o 2.2,

Lake valley,

PURE DRUGS
v

H
O

CHEMICALS

jn.h.

&

Fancy Goods

9- -

Conducted by

FATHEES.

Classical, Scientific and Com
mercial Education in
ENGLISH AND SPANISH,

WILL C. BUitTOA

Eastorn and Western Dally Papers.

.

Proprietor.

East Las fegas.

Fresh Beer always on Draught. Also Fine
Cltrars and W hiskcy. Lunch Counter In con
nection.

,

Probate Notice.

Whereas, under and by virtue of nn order
of the Probate Court ot fun Miguel county,
made and entered in the matter of tho estate
of Samuel M. Taylor, deceased, on tho 20th
tho undersigned,
day of December, A. D.,
Mattte L, Toyl'ir, was appointed administratrix
if on iil ututo: therefore. Notice is hereby
given thot all persons having or holdingclaims
Hirainst saitl estate, are hereby required to pre
sent the same to said administratrix, at her
residence in the city ot l,ns vegns, in siuu
ounty, on or before tho 1st day of May liext.
Dated January U, wa.
MATTIE L. TAYLOR.
Administratrix of tho catato of Samuel M.
d 13 t w 3 m.
Tavlor. deceased.

IMortarnre Sale.
Take notice that under and by vlrtno of tho
nnwnr and authority vested In tho undersigned
by one certain mortgage tn tho lots hereinafter
montiimed. mude and executed to me on tho
2iith day of February, One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Klirhty Ono, oy Iillilwell L. llowl.
win. to secure the payment of his three promis- r,rv notos. hcRrimr even date with said mort
oniro mid made and executed !y said Ludwell
L. Howlson, in favor of the undersigned, for
Six nunc ea nnn i. weniy jjoi
the total sum ot
Cents, (tti20.ii.'i), each one of
turn and Sixtv-flv- e
said promissory notes being for tho sum of
payable two, four and six months
aiter the date thereof respectively, each Dear
tnir interest at tho rato of ten per cent per an
num from tho i'ato thereof until paid, which
morturaire was duly sliriiea, executed and ac
knowli dged by said Ludwell L. Howison, and
Htands recorded In the records or wan Mliruc
county In Book No. 1, of Records of Mortgage
Deeds, pages iss to no.
I will, on Wednesday, tho 21st day of Febm
nry, One Thousand Eight HAndred and Eighty
Tlirpo. Ix'twoen the hours of
o'clocK. a.

A specialty made of

S. H. WELLS, Manage

3. HAURIS, Proprietor.

TIN E00FING AND JOB WORK..
Albuquerque, New Mexico,

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE"7"jSTABLE
Bast andWost Xiao

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASOiLi A--3

All kinds of machino work done to order.
Shop on Moreno street, west of South First

D.

BROWNLEE,

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

&

Winters

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

-

Twenty-si- x
(2S1.
e

(27),

(20),

Twenty-seve- n
Twenty-liv- e

ca

PATTY,

,

TIN, COPPER

WARES
and dealer in all kinds of
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES
LAS VEGAS
BRIDGE STREET,
AND

SHEET-IRO-

N

'

"

e

baIZIGSR

ALÍ, KINDS Of

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

OF

STON

3Zct!3"t

X--

ii

TIE,
7333S2T'W

Vegas,

Mex.

0

EATES

S2.00

PEE DAY.

The Best of Meals at Reasonable Rates.

OYSTERS

Proprietors of tho

NEW MEXICO.

1VDVANCE

PAYKE'N 10 Horse Mpnrk.ArrestloK
Portable Engine has cut 10,' W) feet of Michigan
Pine Boards in lo hours, Durning slaDs trom
General lumber dealers.
tho saw In eight root lengths.

saw mile.

amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Bridge st. Station, Lits Vegas, N. 11.

T.arire

S.B.WATEOUS

Served to order at all times and In tho very
best Styles.

Rates low. Otliec

-

GOOD STABLE ATTACHED

DEALERS

& SON

Vi- -

time
anteed to furnish a horse
less fuel
power on
22L
3T
and water than any other En
an
Autogine not ntteu witn
f.
If you want a
matic
Stationary or Portable Engine,
Lots,
Boiler, circular saw aiui.
Shaftintr or Pullios. either cast
or Medurt'S Patent Wrought
Iron Puller, send for onr illus- for 18i, for informat on and Consienmentaof Frulght and Cattle from, and for ths.Red River Conn try, received at Watrous
tratid
Rail Road DeDOt. Good Roads from Red River via Olgnln UU1. Distance from fort Baicom
prices, u. w. pa
Boa, uorninx,
uuu's,
to n atrous.
V.B0X13W

O

one-thi- rd

O

i

O, XL Cl EJ O

Cut-Of-

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town

WATROUS.

-

-

E- -

B. TAYLOR.

Dill ILL

B

A i'LAUS l'Ul- l-

UfCADV TD AUCI EDO

OurEnttines are guar

,

OPEKA BI ILDISU,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

J

i

THE BRUNSWICK RESTAAMT.UR

V. Baca.

Lorenzo Lopez.

e

Proprietor.

EAST LAS VEGAS.

Special attention given to Mining and Railroad orders. All

ILEOAD

Executed in Marble. Granite and Stone of all
kinds. Estimates given for all kinds of stone
cutting and mason worn.
Works. Seventh street, near Main and

ra

WORK

K3AS0N

DELAWARE HOUSE,

and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots

CHADWICK,

...

AND

tho

Shoes
district courts in the Territory. Special atten
tion given to corporation cases; also to SpanCountry Produce a Specialty.
ish and Mexican grants and United States min
ing and other land litigation Detore tne courts goods guaranteed
aud United states executive omeers.

LAS VEGAS

BUILDER,

CONTRACTOR

.

Contracts taken in anvp irt of thoTen-itory- .
Experienced workmen employed, Apply at

FISKE & WARREN,
Counselors at Law, Santa Fo,
Attorneys andpractice
in the supreme and all

&

AT

l. 23.l:e2.:iis:fl,
Al

H, L. WARREN.

A. FISKE.

HUES

LITTLE CASING.

MEW
on O o xi. ta i '.jxi ai o a 1 1

'

.

Manufacturer of

Our 10 Hori-- we guarantee to furnish power
to saw 8.1)00 feet of Hemlock boards In 10
honra Our 10 horse will cut 10,000 feet in same

P. POYERS,

c

r

A

-

LAS VEGAS,
O sil ' V

Northwest Corner of the Plaza. Las Vegas.

Twi-nty-

in iiloeK lim
(27) as shown on the plat of
ber Twenty-seve- n
said town mudo by John Campbell, together
w th all lmnrovcmonts tnereon.'
The proceeds arisinir from said salo to be
promisapplied to tho payment of said thr-sory notes and interest, having lirst paid out of
said proceeds tho cost of said salo, and the
residue. If any should remain, to pay over lo
said L.L. How son.
LOUIS SUI.ZBACIIEU.
4w
Las Vcg i?, N. M Jan, 17, 13.
and

Co

B
O

--

fS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Vp,

n
3

oioars

el'-ve-

m. and three o'clock, p. m., of said day, at tho
nremlses hereltuil'ler mentioned and described.
sell publicly at auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, all tho rlht, title and interest of tno
Kiiid I.inlwi ll L. Howmon. in ai u to tne loiiow
ing described lots and parcels o ; land and reul
estate lying and being In the county of Ban
MiLiiel and Territory of New Mexico, and bet
ter described as follows, to wit : "The f ollow- lnir lots, lvini in the town of East
Lois Ni:i;U)Cr
ninl described as follows:

co

AND

1TEW MEXICO

V33C3-J5L-

NEW MEXICO.

tmancnara.

Bueeessort to Dunlap

o

w

MYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
dono on short notice. ;lear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.
uuukh, jrropnoLor.

nonlsra In Horap.s and Mules, also Fine Busrsrieu aad Carnn'C3 ior &rn
Ríes for the Hot SprinsH and other roints ot interest, ine eiuest Liivevy pLOOD
Outfit in the Territory.

JOHN

3.

LIQUORS,

STAPLE AND FANCY GR0CER1E

street.

S

Si

o o

FULL LINE OF

MILL,

President.

'T.

B

4.NK OODEN,

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE

71

2
fp a& V

P P

Prescription Trade

kRLANDO SMITH.

J20 00
10 00
1 60

?a

GIVEN TO

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

GEORGE F. WHEELOOK

-

BERBER,

&

WEST S'DE SIXTH STREET,.

Ooen Day and Flight. Luncn at all Hours.

5 o"

Es-

a

c e
usjr.
- g 2 n
2.3.
S.

a
52
h

GALLERY, OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.

BREWERY SALOON,

connection.

-

PHOTOGRAPHER.

ZPXja.513A.

Finest Wines, Liqnors and Clears constantly on hand.

r

3-

and Careful Attention

FURLONG,

LBERT

Elegant parlors and Wine Rooms In

I'

3
5' 3

LAW AND COLLECTION AGENCY,

l'OSTOFÍ'ICE.

03t TI333

,

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

Flour, Grain and Country Produce.

MTUtUtilil

rropriewrs

OXJTanZ

- 100
- $110

- - - -

Job Word done on Short Notice

"

WEST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

SMALL 1SZE

Vutir onlers rc

Bridge St
MARTINEZ&S AVAGKE3AU

NEW MEXICO.

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for the Twentieth Judicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
OÜiee: EL PASO, TEXAS.

RED"-- SLTJE

....

BOTTLE

WANBERG BROS

XJ3333TJO,

building.

2".

rr.it
LaKOX

FRANK LEDUC,

3T

ST LAS VEGAS

JOHN

!

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
If vou doubt, come to see us
and we will CURE YOU.
or charco nothing ! ! !
Writo for particulars, and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Sutferins.'
Ask any prominent Druggist
as to our standiii";.

MERCHANT TAILOR Contractors and Builders

C. SCHMIDT,

JN

fiunoj Iiik Homesteads and Grants solicited.
OMeo in Murwedo buiWliiK, near rost umce,

Rev. J. Persone, S. J

M- -,

I-

Blacksmith and Wagon shop in connection.
HAY AMD GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
.
NEW MEXICO.
GLORIETA.

A33AT3 CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

TERMS:
Board and tuition per month
Half board and tuition
"
Day scholars

f

Doalcr In

Examining and Reporting on Mines and

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE,

oek

hU new

Am

BANK E'JILDINC. -

ROUTLFDGE

Territory.

XESLTIT

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

P.O. Box

sent from the various mining camps of the

F. MEREDITH JONES,
U. S. M. Deputy Surveyor.

NEW MEXICO.

EST & TRKVERTON,

B

stylo, More

first-claThis largo houso has recently been placed in perfect order and is kept In
any
town.
In
by
hotel
other
visitors can be accommodated than

Opposite Optic Block.
EABT LAS VEOAB, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Oros mude with accuracy and dls- patch. Promnt attention will be paid to or- -

Jrs

RINCON,

LA3 VEGAS,

HOTEL

"POZPTTZLi-A-IR- ,

...

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Q

Assay Office

DUNN

In Weschc'a

LAS VEGAS

JAm ING

xi

A

CHARLES ILFELD,

Wagón and I'low Wooilwork ana t.
Forgings. Seep on hand a full stock of

ritory .
Also Ajcetit for A. A. Cooper's
Steel Skein Wiurona.

PEREZ,

&,

"

Corner

BATU3 ATTACHED.

i

-

cinc-no ,
rintj ri rjATIONftt

Disease.
mm

rid mm

MATTHEWS,

CENTER STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

...

W

Or any Skin

In

Telephone

.

Smc,

Old

Pimples,

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

TfiSDOnSlble east- - TICIIARD
.

&

Just

ET SHAVED AT THE

JT

ern house on first class Pianos ana urgans. xnvesugauuu
show you that we can serve vou better in orice and quality than
any far fetched and dear bousrht eastern trade can do. All kinds of

IIARCELLBO, BOFFA

T. STANSIFEtt

"1

nd well e!t.--

llu. I'uwdar tompauy.

RTJGG1
-

Xmis opened
Vos

All kinds of contraUInf? done. Thebestof
securities jtiveu.

cigars.

nrvj

vinoo rritron Htt
"

Hill

Half-Wa- y

3D

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

ORGANS-- ,

ji uupiiuctto
j i:
tt..,
wiugiauiy

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Ircn Axle3,
Springs, Chains, Volcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Carriages, Wagons,

Fils' Cgnac, Eudwclaer Beer, Wines,

uter, etc.

IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC

CARRIAGES

HARDWARE

HEAVY

Governor's Choice Rys,
Champagnes, Mineral

psAnoa,

AND DEALER IN

Dealers F

nhLOlosnlo HjicfULor

MAM FACT URERS OF

WAGONS

- Las Veijaa.

JCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

VAN R. KELSO,

r larta

Hoasa Fornirtln Oondi a fpodalty. THi-- bof VU publlo. AíodU tot tHe

tht patrona.

p

.'

.

m

Catarrh,
Eczema,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

Mexico.

SYPHILIS
In any ctac.

BLOCK. ERXDQX STREET.

B

MA2-WED-

r

Bolls,

W. BEBDEN S,

Jjl

Tí:
Kir
'Ml j

Cures

M

A. BALL.

RATON. N. M.

i Co..)

1'fi
í
lock aniUnv"w

K.

SliJX PAINTERS
it of !t. Xli In .bus Hou L

AXD

Offiee fliTt dimr

A

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RAILROAD,

HOUSE

Katzman.

Sc

Orders for Roofing and Spouting prompty Attended.

IS

Sixth Street -

OYSTERS and FISH

(SucceMor to Marwede, Bruinl. jr
M IM FACITKF.U3 OF

AND

EK&FOUT,

T"

mn4

ISTew

Burt and Levy

Now Building, Eat La
Vttfitn.
NEW MEXICO.

In VcDonald'

Ouic

Forward!..?: and Commission Merchants
OS LLNE OF A. T. & 8.

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON.

C.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Manufacturer' JgrnlB

Agent for Burt & Packard. E.

specialty.

a wiijtklaw.

ObTWICK

Co

&

.

0(B e an I nld. nee on I.iijrlaa Avenue, between the uinner and M. Sk hola hotel.
Ollire boor from to 12 a. in. 2 to 4 p. m.
and fnm J to a at nlHht.

U. W. Kelly.

A.M. ni.wkwelt

Gross,

Uuildina--

IUti-a- 'i

T. A. McKlXSKV,

ECLECTIC

Successors to OTERO, SELLAR A CO
Wholesale Dealer In

FANCY GROCERIES
la tba city. Ourprlce arc as

JtRTOH

Territory
ock of Lumber. Sank. Doors, Blinds, Paints. Olla and Olasa In tho

Gross, Blackwell

b

F.iig-lie-

FURNITURE

&

at

onii-- n

2VT. 2VT.

of

:

Pa!nt mlt.d to jr.!, r. Pup. rharrln In all
lkv-ralnIU limneUea
laier tniii-li- '

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

UV,

IíAH XTEGiVa,

.

Wall Papers, Paints, Etc,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

X. RONQUILLO,

PlTiRTfTM

in a.i k'n

iH-ak-

IN

DELVLEK

h'ew Mt i leo

White Oakt.

Dealer In

and

PTH ATJTil &

A. RATHBUN,

C.

l

TTORJÍETAT-pCKSELXOI-

EE1DOE 8T. W. LAS VEGAS.!

v t i VT.axñ.

r

I

WEW MEXICO

Líilil

I

iiniLLLIIO

Til
I

U

CCftCT
I

LhO

I

Kest Tables in the City. Oysters
Prepared to Order.
tSTOPEN all timoj of day and night

GRAND AVENUE,
IN BEAR OF RATUBCRVS

SIIOE 8T0UB

Tilt

TIBS

DAILY GAZETTE

IlOki:

A.1D

TITUX CODY ÜA1CK.

LET

ii:aixu.
Prpe-- af
Vrlh aaa Yeaag
CUT.
I

Jay

THURSDAY. KEBRCAKl ?2.

fc

t

Will M

eaflad.-Th- tr

ftlvrp.THI Mora.

lligs for the country nl tho mines
a specialty at Kennedy's liycry stable.

la Kanay

a4 Cialag Yralei-

ramlac

-

riairlB(,

avallar, CI.

R. W. llruce is now prepared to do
all kinds of cemeaticg. p!t"ring,

Comer of Douglas Avenue and Sixth St.,
Hox North, E. S. Hubbard, from patching, constructing
Although but two months ba elapsed
and outside
1 he grtat race between the twa hose aince aur lut visit here, still in that Cimarron
Henry Dold and molhor work. He has had ixtcn years ex- HEAL
AMD
coin psuies come off t hi alternooa at abort space af time the iniproTcrucaU from New York; Henry FUkel from perience In the busines in this country
will
guarantee
and
satisfaction,
and
the
4
three o'clock. The run will be made which have been made are something the south; A. U. Bush and wifo fram very
best work in the lino at reasonable
from tlie plug urth of the Wooster marvelous. All day lonj; can be beard Springfield, Mass., are at tho Montezu
prices. Give him a cull.
2 It tí
Major llutlcn.
house. The distance is 750 yards and the sound af the hammer and saw as ma for a week; J. L. French to
The Tlaza hotel will bo more popular
Do not forget the bail.
as both companies have been practicing they are plied by the busy carpenters.
Richard Dunn from tho bills;
than ever this fall and winter as the
daily
almost
the
past
forty
build
days;
of
it
kinds
F.
and
Fred
sizes
all
erecting
Scbaefcr
Chicaga;
fram
Leon steady arrival of guests now indicate. TIIE OLDEST, THE LARGEST AND THE BEST INSURANCE
is a lrgl holiday.
will doubtless txi an rieitink' and close ings.
Tanboef and wife from Anton Chico; It is convenient to all parts of town, it
COMPANIES IN TIIE WORLD.
No paper
merning.
ly contests! rac'j.
Mr. IiuJJ Doble
Two two story hotels have been ad M. Salazar left for San Hilario; Gcorga is a comfortable building in which to
live and the furnishing is elegant and
The angler i beginning to examine will arrive on the train from Albuquer ded to tho many cw houses on th Shockey from Fort Leavenworth; 11. the
table the verv best. Tho Plaza is
que this aftvrnoon and will be invited park.
It. Harris south; Commodore Financ, the best hotel of New Mexico
Lis
after all
f
uvited to act as ono
tho timer for
LockhartiS: Co., are putting up an of Finane & Elston. from Elmira, N. Y.; and the guests universally so pronounce
AS IT.
LOt'AIRiX.
BAME Of COM f ST.
OHU'D
Let everybody go to the bail thin the race. The presentation of tho prizti
immense brick store. This enterprising M. Nassau from Nashville, Tenn.; Bob it.
evening.
York
..!.C,'.'.,:im1 o
Mutual Life lim. I'o
trumpet will be a feature of the ball in lirru will also havo a commodious ware Cameron, from Kingston; George Close
ThaHprlng- lloraa Hbot.
rt.IU.Mi 7U
to H jrlford
ti t Tnae ers Lilv A evident
s,io.',(i.v. m
Some other evening we will go to Al Fie evening.
house near tho railroad track.
from Kingston; William Detwiler, of
V.tuii
v.
o
RogTno Spring horse shoe, kept by
i.oi)d.-::'i.,.V.!l VI
w.l Norm Untii-l- i and M r uii'e
K
T1IK BALL.
buquerque.
Anew hotel is just bwing finished, Detwiler Bros., ranchmen near Socor ers Prothers, tho Iindga street blackCO
ew
York
U
smiths, lets a horse down easy and
Kd l.l.U'-'I ni'-nd Nati muí....
li.iul.ni.' 17
This gives promise of ono ml tho most havo a frontage of fifty feet on one ro, railroaded in; J. F. Steck,
ls.
III
Krnnk,
Texas
.:.'.;.
iLiitlord
KM
rii!nnl claim agent. Mieft?sful and at thy sanio time tho street and one hundred on another.
I'h'iemx
helps him in walking. They are made
XT
towards tho Pecos country; especially
Liverpool, London and ,1 l
KM
IMidoü
for tender-footehorses.
Wont to EI l'an yesterday.
oi
IW
A
N,
Company
lTi'l
liiMlinnee
merit
elel.ln:
Hnl
of
touie-- t affair tliat we havu seen hero
Au inaugural ball will be held Thurs John L. Miller, ranchman, from Ala Theso shoes prevent pressure on the
l.te.141
London
K'.i Li"H Fire lnuranet Company
couples at '.he for years. There will be twenty-fiv?, jii.mi
There wore tweiity-liyclay night, iu the new opera house gol, ben iu city few days, went cast; tender parts of tho hoof, destrays t lie
I'hiladeli hid. ...
lTi Pennsylvania Fu
172.
.
...
LtKI'lon
London
A"urane
oihtmiiuii
dancing school Tuesday night.
oiii!cs from the Springs alona, and tho which has a seating capacity of about A. M. Billings, wif and daughter, to severo concussion of stepping and
i.:to.-.')27
Springfield Fire and Marine
IM
...Spnnslleld, Mass.
sayes tho foot. They aro mado of steel
i'.u,.'.7l a
1N11
i
.. iindoii
ci;y
Commercial
Union
will
fifty.
represented
by
and
hundred
F.
Colorada
three
A,
to
C.
Spencer
Spring;
Mace (ii'i.twohl ami C. U. Srui'.li Lave
especially prepared for tho purpose,
l.!.)- - 7:1
KM
NniericHti Central
... St lnils
lu r
ciiiz us
best
and
fairest
Town lots have doubled in prico in Santa Fe fiom tho Springs; Mrs Wil and last much longer than tho ordinary
l,vd,72 id
. ..' London
Fire InsuruucM Association
et the fashion for spring whiskers.
!l
'I. oik on
standard
Kogehs Bitos..
daughters.
It is a deserví;; affair tho last two mouths.
son and Miss Matlio Gilbert to Santa shoo.
r;i..'"iii i
I'M.!!
N.
AdsoeUtioti
Fire
of
Kuriur
o.iw
1 10 lni
Uridge street.
LemtMiibcr that the hon; race is to and uo mock modesty r pretensions of
The south part of the town is covered Fe from the Montezuma; C. F. Powell
conic off at three o'clock, local time.
codicil ariitoeraey should keep any re- - with lino frame buildings.
from St. Cloud, Minn., came to the
KeroiMl-llaut lonluc Out Kale.
man or woman from attend
Everything betokens a steady increase Springs; John A. Tyrrell, of Wright &
The lirm of French & Kiford, succesJames L. Miller, of Alamo (lonl'V
ing. It is given by the young men of and prosperous future for Doming, Tyrrell, Chicago, llit Springs; E. sors to French & Martin, aro closing
was in the city on
yesterday.
atoro.
Las Vegas who have, already saved your which will, in all probability, causo it Stephens from New Haven, Ct. lie is out the East Sido Seeond-IIan'Victon we always get there." It homes from de duction; by young men to bo the largest town in the southern aceampaniea by his wifo and maid, his They will have auction sales every afternoon and evening, nmi everything
INT. 3VT- would lo awful if they didn't get then
X1A.S
who are willing to make any sacrifice part ot thu territory.
son George Stephens, and a profession- - ottered will be sold without reservo.
to pioteet jour lives and property, and
The committee waa around
Tho citizens are at present very much il nurse. Mr. Stephens, sr.. is in bad They will also sell at private salo at
Their stock must bo closed out
making a dollar collection fur tin? prize lie young lady or gentleman who is not excited oyer the appointment of a new health, and will remain at the Springs cost.
by March 1st. If you want bargains
too grfod to receive t!n protection of postmaster. George F. Canis, Esq., in for an Indefinito period. J.W. Ileiss, there is tho place to go.
trumpet.
tlicse brave in n in case of lire, are cer- place of the old and efficient postmasihn Edison of Watrous, went home;
Our "Kaniblcr" each ilay cend-- t up a
tainly not too
to help the ter, C. H.Daue. Tho cause of tho ill Mrs. C, A. Wooster, of Lnmy, for a tew
PROPOSALS
good list of suhscrihers from the smrh-ero
at tli.s feeli; g which has
iiim' along by tin ir
engendered
with tho Deacon iind family; P.
days
iiiuilry,
every one throw oil' this sense ag.iiiisl the former gentleman is, ac M. Davenport, a Mexican Central con- - For Wagon
ba'l.
Transportation.
The social of the
cliurch
iii:'sk of clai.i.'.sli- - cording to the statements made to your luctor for El Paso. J. S. Duncan to
's and
.
I.F.AUyi'AllTEIlS M PAUT.MENT OF)
at Judge htee'o'.s resiih'tn-- was largely
aeenru, make tee reporter by prominent residents, about Kansas City, Fred Davis from Doming.
ami w.tn
i mi; MISSOURI.
attended.
lircr.iau'.s ball u grand social and i'.nan- - as follows:
OFFICII Of TllK CIUUK IJCAHTKHMASTElt )
jk.(4oursj of i.r InrCM.
I.KAVK.vwon-rnKansas, February 10, 8.1.
Will II. liyans foruierly with (ianli-ne- r jial success.
Mr. Cams, who is a stranger to most
A eourso of liyo lectures is to I o Foht
triplicate, subject
Sli.VLKDPUOI'OdALS, in will
& (iillies lms gone into business in
every one in Denuug, camo here a week
& CO.,
i ven during the month of March, un
be received at
12 o'clock noon, en Wednesday,
olhce
this
until
.sTi.rr.i.
Tin:
lu
Tucson, Arizona.
ago and announced himseif as tho now der the auspices of the Methodist Epis- March 14th, Irw.'t, at whieh time and place they
Warehouses on Railroad Track.
postmaster, saying that ha would take copal church, this city. Tho talent to will bo opened in the presence of bidders, for
M. A. Otero, jr., and Werner Fabian
Ihetransportation
military
of
by
supplies
hind,
r.nyn
llicy ore Be- his ofliee in March. Tho wishes of tho bo employed is local, of which thero is on the following described routes. in the De- Will supply the "Wholesale Trade with staple gooda at as low
are lining up an eh gaid Miitu f rooms Ai.l one M'ütiii
of th Missouri, during the tlscaj year
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.
people were totally ignored. No peti iu this city, a sufficient supply of high partment
in the Union block.
Kiiitilnif tit Show
conimnicintr July 1st, ls&l, and ending Juno
person
"Wholesale dealers in
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